I hi\ rtud! aini\ to define a niethod for acquiring linil) hlood flow data fro111 newhorn hahie\ on a c o n t i r i u o~~r ha\i\ which would be 4uitahlc for autonl;itic proce\\irig. I'ul\atile electrical in~pcdance and \train gauge \ignal\ were analjzed i n 3 different way\. 'I he re\111t\ were cornpared with c\timate\ o f flow derired froni renou\ occlu\ion plrth!\mograph with a niercur!-in-ruhher \train gauge. VIca\urenient\ were riiade froni 33 hahie\. .I he inlpedarlce tcchnique wa\ ca\ier to perfor111 than the \train gauge technique. 'I tie reproducihilit o f the s;iriou\ c\tini;~te\ o f flow i\ \hewn i n I ahle 3. I he heat-to-heat reproducihilit! o f \irr~ultarirou\ pul\atilc rrlca\urenient\ and o f repeated ~iiea\~rreriient\ on different \uhjcct\ Ma\ greater from the irlipedancr recording4 than fro111 the \train g;~trge recording\. I he re\111t\ o f linear regre\\ion anal!\c\ he-~HCCII the different flow e\tiniate\ arc \hewn i n I ahle 4. I he he\t correlation with flow 11iea\11red II\~II~ berio11\ occlu\ion pleth\\-riiograph> wa4 with flow calculated fro111 the inlpcdance pul\c height. k(%,,,.,,) (r = 0.76: n = 30: I ' < 0.001). I he regre\\ion line hetween tlie\e 2 \ariahle\ wa4 not \tati\ticall! \ignificantl! different frorii the line o f identit!, (I' < 0.98). and the intercept i\ claw to Iero.
Speculation
A n~c t h o d ha\ heen defined which i\ \uital)le for continuour c\tini;~tion o f linih hlood flow i r i n e~h o r n hahie\ undcr i n t e n \ i~e care. I t i\ heliesed that thi\ \inlple teclinique will help the dcrclopnlent o f ftrll under\tanding o f the circulator> change\ a\\ociated with e\ent\ i n the neonatal period and thur help to lead t o~a r d \ ftirtlicr iriiproscnicrit\ i n the treatrllcnt o f \uch infantr.
I t 15 l~h e l that the chitnges In ciirdii~c output and I!\ d~s t r i h u t~o n \vli~ch nla! he ;tsxociictcd w~t l l apnoelc attacks and changes In hlood gas tcnslons d u r~r l g the neonatal period are in\.ol\ed In the p :~t I i~y~~t i~. \~\ of'pcrm:lnznt hr:lin d:~ni:~pe 7'0 improve I'r~rtlier ttic treatment 01' ~nl':int\ requlrlng inten\i\e care. ~t I\ Important t l i i~t \uch c~r c u l i~t o r~ changes are more l'u11~ under5tood. and to achieve chi\. there I a need li)r [he de\elopmcnt o l srniple. non~riv;~.srve methods li)r the continuous estimation of' hlood flow. Venous c)cclusion plcthysrnography. usrng hot11 a~r-filled (21.
2 3 ) and water-filled cul'la ( 5 ) or mercur? in r~rhher strain gauges (9. IS. 19) hiis heen used to cstiniate lower l i m h hlood flow in the newht1rn. tiowever. t h~s method d o c not illlow continuous nic;~-surenients to he ni;ide. and furthermore. the essentially mechanical techniques w e d ;ire curnbersc)nie and often difficult to apply. This la particularl) the case when long-term atud~es are required on habies undergo~ng intensive care who require rnininial handling and who are likely already to he encumhered by the attachment o f p l i~x~o l o g~c mon~toring :ippar;rtus. There 1s an add~tional oh-
lectlon to venous occlusion plethysmography ~n that the repeirtcd ~n l l :~r~c m and deflation of the occluding cul'l' may influence blood flow when rnult~ple measurement5 are made rapidly. I<lcctrical impedance plethysrnography has been used ~n the adult to estimate linih blood flow and by conlparison with mechanrcal technique5 hiis been Ihund to he simpler to use and unencun~hering lo the u h j e c t (8) . l<st~rnates of' l i m b blood flow have been derived both I'rorn venous occlus~on plethysrnography ( 12) and I'rorn the analysis of' i n d~v i d u a l arter~al pulses (2. 4. 15, 2 0 ) . Such analyses include the straightt'orward measurement of pulse height (20) as well as more complex method5 (2. 4. I S ) w h~c h aim to correct fix ~naccuracies rntroduced hy venous and arterial runol'f: I n addition to providing qu;~ntitatrve estiniates of' l i m b blood flow. the impedance technique has been used for making qualitat~ve assessments of' peripheral arterial disc;isc ( I. (1. 14).
The use of pulhe analysis clearly off'ers the possibilily l o derive estimates of hlood flow on a beat by heat basla and, as such. has an obvious ad\antagc compared w~t h venous occlusion plethysrnogri~phy. The alni o f t h~s study was to assess the tkasihility and pcrli)rmancc of' elcctrlcal impedance plethysniography li)r the est~rnation of' I~m b hlood flow ~n ill newborn infants. 1:stiniations offlo\\ werc made uslng karious Il)rnis o l ' p~~l a e iinalysis and these were compared with estimates of' flow derived f'rorn venous occlux~o n plethysrnography using a mercury i n rubber strain gauge. 'Thc ultimate goal of'the study mas to develop a method of'analysis -whrch WOLIIJ be su~tahlc 1i)r automatic proccsslng to der~vc blood Ilow data on a continuous basis.
A li)ur-electrode system was used fhr ~rnpedance measurements. W i t h this arrangement. a constant current i s supplied to two outer current electrodes and the measurement of'the voltage appearing hetween two inner ~o l t a g e electrodes then provides an indicnt~on ol'elcctrical ~rnpedance. The instrument used i n this study ( P . M . S .
1.td.. Slough. Berks. United Kingdom) produced a constant amplltt~de sln114oidal current of' ' 7 n1A rms at I00 k H / and had an output ~rnpedance of I3 Lohni at : I load of 1' 0 ohms.
The electrical ~nipedance 01' hiolog~c tissue In which there is puls;~l~lc blood Ilow conslats 01' two coniponents: a basal ~n i p c d -;ince. Z,, ohm. w ith : I superimposed pul5at1le component. A7. ohm. w h~c h corresponds to pulsatile hlood flow w~t h i n the tlssue. AZ 1s amall conip;ired with %,,. and li)r record~ng purposes Z,, must he subtracted f'rorn the composite signal to allow adequate a n i p l~l ication of' AZ. The Instrument used ~n t h~s stud! had ;In :tutoniatic balanc~ng circu~t to ach~eve this. %,, w ;~s d~splaycd in d i g~t a l li)rni on the instrument. and electrical outputs were available for recol-ding AZ ;~n d 115 first dcr~\;iti\c. d Z / d t /~) l i m \ . Mea.jurenlents of' the elei.trica1 impedance of'inliinh' legs werc made using disposable hand electrodes. These conkisted of' selladhex~ve tape h a \~n g ; i t r l p ol'alurn~num runnlng alcjng the center ,s 3 ( 3 M electrode tape). One current electrode was placed around the foot. and the second u a s placed across the lower ahdonien. The boltage sensing electrodes were positioned around the call' (Fig.  I ) . The ;~dhesive tape c)n the voltage clectrc)des was trimmed to leabe a sulficiently wide area 01' the call' li)r attachment of a mercury-in-rubber strain gauge. All electrodes were applied using electrode paste ( Hewlett-Packard Redux cream). and no meaaurem e n t were made until the electrodes had heen applied li)r at least I0 min. The importance of electrode position was investigated in T h e gauge was passed once around the circumference of the calf: between the boltage sensing electrodes (Fig. I ) . and was secured hv a m a l l Perspex mount. The tension in the gauge was maintained between 14 'and I h x. T h e rehponse of the g a u i e and bridge was Ihund to he linear at the tensions used. Electrical calibration of the gauge was performed it1 .vit~r hy switching either 1/200th or I/lOOOth increase in resistance into the Wheatstone hridge ( 7 ) . boltage sensing electrode spacing. 1. (Fig. I ).
7404A. was uzed to collect permanent records of electrical impedance and strain gauge s~gnals. Pulsatile recordings were made at :i paper speed of 10 cm/sec and venous occlusion recordings at a Strain gauge nieasurementa ( 7 7 ) were made using gauges constructed from mercury-tilled \ilicone ruhher tubing. internal diameter 0.5 mni. external diameter I nini. (I>ou-('orning. Ltd.) . electrical contiict with the rnercur? column heing made with copper pins. The gauge formed one arm of a Wheatstone bridge. which w;is operated at constant current. The V5'; response time of the gauge and bridge together was li)und 10 
W h e a t s t o n e
The resistibity niiiy he written as: ---
T h e first method used for calculating flow simply uses the maximum pulsatile impedance height. AZ,,,;,. (Fig. 3) , for the value of AZ in equation 2: F(Z ,,,.,,) = (AZ ,,,;,, /z,,). H. 100 mI. 100 mI I . min ' where l'+ is the heart rate in beats per niin.
T h e second nicthc>d li)r calculating flow uses Nj bocr and Honjer'a forniula but uses the end-d~astolic impedance slope, AZI, (Fig. 3) . as suggested by Brown cr a/. (4). T h e calculation is based o n the assumption that there is no arterial flow at the end ol'the cardiac cycle. and that calf venous llou is nonpulsatile. Thus, the change of impedance at the end of the cardiac cycle relates to mean venous flow alone. Because over the complete cardiac cycle inflow and outflow are equal. this slope averaged over the cycle will give mean arterial flow:
l.'(Zll) = (AZI)/Z,,).~OOO nil. 100 nil I . n i~n where AZI, is the impedance slope at the end ol'the pulse cycle. In ohm/sec.
T h e third variable measured froni the impedance s~g n a l s was the maxlmum rate of'inipedance change occurring during the inflow phase of' the pulse cycle. dZ/dt,,,.,, (1-ig. 2). T h~s viilue wxs estimated because the correspond~ng d o p e from transthoracic impedance pulses has been shown to be closely cc>rrelated with stroke volunie ( I I ). This measurement was made froni the records of the first dini'rential of AZ and was exnrcascd in terms of Z,,.
Ten successive beats u e r e analyled from each impedance red~;dt,,,.,, cording. T h e mean values of F(Z,,,,,,). l.'(ZI)). and -were z,, then used t i~r comparison with strain gauge nieasurenients T h e pulsatile record~nga from the strain gauge were analyl.ed in a similar fashion to the impedance record~ngs. ('alculations were made using the equation derived froni the work of Whltney (27): where AV is the volunie change per 100 nil tissue. AK is the change in strain gauge resistance ( o h m ) . and K is the restlng strain gauge resistance ( o h m ) . T h e use of electrical calibration as described above means that the actual value of' R need not be known.
T h e two estimations of flow I'rorn the strain gauge recordings were then made from the follow~ng: F ( S G ,,,,,,) = AS<; / R . H . I00 nil. I00 nil '.niin where H = heart rate (beats/niin).
T h e terms AS<;,,,,,, and ASCiI) rcliite to the rnax~murn h c~g h t of' the strain gauge pulae and its end d~a s t o l~c slope and are equi\alent to AZ ,,,.,, and AZI, In Figure 3 .
l . 1~ 3 The me;~\urenient 01 Iii,l\lniuni ~mped;~nce pul\e Ilc~ght. AX,,,,, ;ind 5It)pe at the end (11 ille card~;~c c!cle. AXI) !rc>ni .~r t c r~;~l ~rnped;~nce pulses T h e niaxlniuni change in strain gauge resistance seen d u r~n g the inflow phase of' the pulse cycle waa expressed as dK/dt,,,,,, K '['he same ten successive heats from the strain gauge record~ng were analylcd as had been from the impedance rccurd~ng.
[:low during vcnuus occlusion was calculated frt>ni the strain gauge recording u s~n g the I;)rrnul;i:
where AR is the change in strain gauge resistance per sec d u r~n g venous occlusion.
I'hc reproducibil~tq of' the three variables measured f'roni the s~niultaneous pulsatile impedance and strain gauge recordings u a s investigated by calculating the coeflic~ent ol'vari;it~on ( ( ' V ) :
T h e ('V was calculated li)r each \;iriable from the ten successi\e beats analy/.ed. In addltlon. s i babies had ten ~nipedance rccordings made at 30-scc inter\als. l.'rorn these record~ngs. the ('V was calculated lor heart rate. Z,,. mean [' (Z,,,.,, ) . the mean pulae \olunie calculated using Z,,,.,, I'lie rcproducibil~ty of' blood tlow calculatl~)ns made using the strain gauge during venous occlusion was estimated I'roni d;ita collected from a further six bables who each had I0 measurenicnts made at 30-sec interviils.
T o d c t e r n~i n e w h~c h 01' the three methods of' ~rnpedance pulse a n a l y s~s could best p r o v~d e a rel~;iblc ctlrnate of'beat-to-beat I~m b blood flow. linear regression a n a l y~s was performed between each ol' the three estimates and flow calculated I'roni strain g;iugc venous occlua~on n~easurernenta. 1.inear regression a n a l y s~s was also pcrli)rnied between the corresponding estimate5 01' simultaneously recorded pulsatile ~rnpcdance and strain gauge signala. In cach case. when two flow estlrnates were being compared. a teat was perfi~rrned to determine whether or not the regresalon line din'ered statisticallq s~g n~f i c a n t l y f'roni the line ol'identity.
,411 the babies studled n e r e patients on the Special <';Ire Habq U n~t ;it the John Kadcl~l'li. H o p~t a l . < ' l~n~c a l det;i~ls of' these biib~es arc glven in Tahle I . ~l'licrc was n o selection In terms ol matur~tq or s i x and h a b~e both n ~t h and u 111io11t cl~riiciil problems were studled. In n o c ; l c w;is the ~n l i i n~' \ routine d~s t u r h e d . and only br~el' h a n d l~n g u a s made as part of' tlie nieasurenient procedure. 1nfi)rnicd p;trent;il c o n e n t n a \ obtained befi>rc cach studv.
In li\e babies. impedance recordings were made w~t h I.l)ur or five d~l'lkrent recording electrode p o s~t i o n on the leg. The ratio A%,,, ,, / Z , , w;is ciilcul;itcd li)r e~i c h v;ilue t i t ' electrode \cpar;~tion ( L ) . (I.'ig. I). The results are shown In I'igure 4. and it can he seen that. w~t h the e\ception ol'one hab! (e) who n a s re\tlc\s throughout the study. the ratio 1s constant.
T h e result\ of' the comparati\e ~rnpedance and \tr:iln g;iugc calcul;ition\ collected In 33 b;th~c\ are s h o n n In 71iihle 7. rZ\ a gener;il comment. the ~rnpcd;ince t e c h n~q u e w i t \ li)und to he easler tt) perl'orni than tlie striiln giiugc teclin~que. f'uls;tt~lc strain giiilge 1ig. 4 The relation\hip between the ratio ol'rnauimurn pul\atile ~rnped-ance change to mean l~m h impedance and the interrecording electrode Jihtance. L cm. (1;ig. I ). \tudied i n 5 separate hahie\ rccordinga u e r e n o t n i i i d e f r o m u h j e c t s I t o 4 h e c a u w a m p l i l ic i i t~o n o f the signiil u a s n o t a d e q u a t e at t h a t ttrne. T h e I'iiilure 01' s t r a l n gauge o c c l u~o n me;isurementa ~n \ u h j c c t 7 w;i\ d u e t o electrical problems. a n d ;ill o t h e r failures o f s t r a i n gauge n i e a u r ernenta H e r e d u e t o the d~f f i c u l t y o l ' u h t a l n t n g satlafrictor, r e c o r d i n dyspneic hahies. Satisfactory p u l s a t i l e tnipedance recc>rdings were o b t a i n e d f r o m a l l babies. a l t h o u g h ~n t h e c a w o f subject 22 the l e l i l e g was s t u d i e d i n i t i a l l y . a n d n o pulse was o b t a i n e d . T h i s l e g u a s d u s k y a n d c l~n~c a l l \ . pulseless I ) l l~~w~n g the i n s c r t l o n ol' a n u r n h l l i c a l i i r t e r i a l catheter u h i c h h a d been rapidly u ~t h d r a u n .
<ioc>d recordings were ni;ide I'roni t h e r i g h t l e g 01' t h~s hiih!. T h e i m p e d a n c e a n d s t r a l n gauge pulses u e r c l i r u n d t o he s t r i k i n g l y d i f f e r e n t I n l i r r n i ( w e IFlg. 7). T h e i m p e d i i n c e pulse u a v c 1 i ) r m has i t m o r e r i t p l d rise t h a n [ h a t o h t i i t n c d w i t h the strain gauge. I n most hahies. f i p e c~a l l y the m o r e dyspneic. a r e \ p i r a t o r yrelated c o m p o n e n t CI S h o t h i n i p e d a n c e a n d s t r a i n gauge signals wah present. h u t this wa!, n i u c h m o r e a p p a r e n t i n the s t r a i n gauge recordings. . varrable calculated ircim the K upslope {if tlie pulse recorded uslng the straln gauge: I.l.(S<il)) and I-(SCi,,,,,), blood f l o~ calculated from the end ol.the pulse cycle and the maxlmurn pulse helght recorded uung the strain gauge (see text). Z,,. mean hasel~ne electrical ~rnpedance: d%/dt,,,,,,. niaxlnium change 01' ~mpedance seen durlng dZ/dt,,,,, the ~n l l c )~ ph;t\e 01' the pulse c!cle (Fig 7) . Table 3 . I t can he seen that the beat-to-heat reproducibility 01' \ i~i i t l l t ;~n e~t l s ~l~e i i s u r e~~~e~i t ? , from the upslopes and f'rom the maxIniurn pulac h e~g h t wits greater I'rorn the impedance recording5 than from strarn gauge recordings. T h e reproducibil~ty of the impedance estimations in u h j e c t a 5 , 6. 14. 16, and IS (Table 1 ) u :I\ lcs\ gc~od tIi;111 111 t l~c ot11c1 l>i~l>ic\ IICC.ILI\C 01' tllc prc\c~icc 01' respiratory related conlponcnts: ~t is enlphasiled. however. that the atrain gauge recordings f'rorn these babies wcrc ao much more distorted as to he rendered useless for analyaia. T h e reproducibility o f flow est~rnationa f r o n~ the slopes ;kt the end of the pulse cycle [ I : Z I , ) and t'(S<iI))] waa poor li)r both methods.
T h e mean ('V Il)r I0 repeated measuren~enth In six difl'ercnt sllbj~cth & a s greater ti>r the atraln gauge than I l~r impedance measurements, Unli>rtun;ttely. only one baby appears In both groups of six. In that subject. who was cl~nlcally well, the ('V of' \ u c c e a l \ e I.(%,,,,,,) eatlmi~tions waa 7.8'; and that of l.' (S(',,,, ) eatirnat~c~ns was 17.4';. ('omparing the two g r o u p of'six babies. two of thc impedance group and three in the atraln gituge group were recelvlng intermittant poaitive pressure \entrlat~on. the rcmarning three babies in the latter group being perfectly well, while two o f the remaining four in the impedance group were severely tachypneic.
T h e results o f linear regresaion analyses are shown in Table  4 . I t can be seen that each of the three estimates of flow from the pulsatile impedance signals correlates stat~stlcally signiticantly u it11 thc 110u c\rili~;~ticrn\ m;tJc hy \train gauge vcnc)u\ c~~.clusi<>n T h e heat correlation ( r = 0.76) was between F ( Z ,,,.,,) a n d F (SC ,,,, ) .
Because the aim o f the comparisons was tc) asseas how well est~rnationa based on impedance pulse analysis might correlate with Ilow measurements niade by strain gauge venoua occlusion plcthyamography. the latter was initially considered aa the independent variable. x. In the regression analysis. For xuch analysis. the regression lines between t: (Z,,,.,, ) and ['(Sci,,,, ) a n d between l:(Z1,) a n d F(S<',,,, ) wcrc li>und to he statistically signilicantly dill'erent I'rom the line 01' identrty ( P < 0.0OI ). However. because the reproducibility o f t h e bariahle 17 (Z,,,,,, ) waG, significantly better than that of F (SCi,,,, ) . it ia valid to conslder the impedance estimates of flow ; I the independent var~ahles. When the anitlyis waa performed in t h~a way. the regresalon line between F(S(i,,,, ) and -= v a r~a h l r s measured I'ronl the updope of stralri gauge and ~mpedance pulsatile recordings ( \ r e 1:1g. 2 and text). l'iS<;I)).
f Fig. 3 and text). C'V. c~~e l l i c~e n t of var~ation (see text): F(S<;,,,, ). hlood tlow calculated uslng the strain gauge during venous occlusion: ti, heart rate. Table 4 Slc~pe of regre\slon l~n e S t a t~\ t~c a l s~g n~l i -~0mpiIrt. ;ind I.,, dK/dt,,,.,, K
;(S(;,,,,,,). F(S<;L)). and lF(S<;,,,,,). hlood tlow calculat~ons from the end o f t h e pulse cycle and manlmurn pulse h e~g h t s from straln gauge and impedance record~ngs (see
. varlahles measured t'rcirn the uphlope straln gauge and ~nipedance pulsat~lc record~ngs ( \ r e I.ig. 2 arid text). l.(SCil>). l. (S(i,,,,,,) . t.(S<il)), and f; (S(;,,,,,,) . hlood l l t~~ calculation from the end of the pulse cycle and maxlrnum p u k e he~ghts from htraln gauge and impedance record~ngs (see 1.1g. 3 and text). a n d F(Z,,,.,,) was not statistically significantly dilli.rent from the line of identity ( P < 0.98). and the intercept of the line is very close to Lero (Fig. 5) .
T h e correlation coefficient between F ( S < i , , , , ) and the variables F(SG,,,,,,) and F(SG1,) reached statistical signilicance ( P < 0.01 and < 0.05. respectively). but these cc)eHicients were lower than those obtained with the variables from the impedance pulse. Furthermore. the regression lines differed statistically signiliciintly from the line of identity. T h e relationsh~p between the value (dR/dtr""x). and F(S(i ... ) did not reach st;itinlc;il s~gnificance.
K
T h e linear correlations between the simultaneously recorded impedance and strain gauge pulses reached statist~cal signilicance. but. with the exception of the upslope correlation. i.c,..
(dK/dt,,,.,,). with R (dz/dt""'\): the c o e f t i c~m t r werc conlpiiratively z, I low, and the regression Ilnes dill'ered significantly from the lines of identity.
T h e resulrs show that of the methods of analysis perfbrmed the estimat~on of limb blood flow using the rnaxinlum pulsatile inipedance change. t:(Z,,,,,, ), gave the best correlation u i t h strain gauge venous occlusion estimations. t'(S<i,,,, ). and that it was the moat reproducible bear-rc)-beat estiniarion. Thra is in accordance wirh experience In adults. and animals where the niaxirnuni height 01' the impedance pulse. AZ,,,,,,, has been used tor the estimation of blood llow. where it has been fi)und to correlate well with siniulIiineous measurements uslng electromagnetic Ilowmeters (20).
Estinlation of Ilow hased on the downslope 01' the impedance pulse at the end of the pulse cycle is based upon the assumption that venous llow is nonpula:itile and that there is no li~rward Ilow in the artery at the end a f t h e pulse q c l c ( 4 ) . We have confirmed that venous flow la indeed nonpulsatile in the newborn lnliint with the use ol'a Iloppler ultr;isound probe pos~tioned over the femoral vein. In addition. it has been liwnd th;it while there is generally nc) lixward 11ou In the fernor;il or poplitc;il arteries at the end ot' the pulse cycle there may In flict be reverse 110% which ccluld invalidate the calculiit~on. N e~t h c r 15 I t possible t o s;~y that these lindings in the great vessels may be extrapolated to predict what might occur in the smaller vessels. T h e basis 1i)r this li)rn~ 01' est~rnation therelim appears to be unreliable, although i t does represent a n attempt to overcome the diflicult~es of correcting 1i)r venous and arterial runon' which is necessary for the accurate analysis of puls;itile recordings T h e third niethod of pulse analya~s. based on a measurement 01' the nlaxirnum rate of change of impedance at the beginn~ng of the pulse cycle, dZ/dt,,,.,,. was considered ~n this study hecause ol'the success ol'a similar analysis In estimating stroke volume ( I I ) d Z / dt,,,.,, was expressed as ;I I'raction of Z,, so that it should he directly con~par;ihle with the corresponding slope o f t h e strain gauge,pulse. (dK/dt,,,.,,/R). I t was illso necessary to express the r e s u l t In this way to arrive at the correct d~niensions for rhe flow earinl:irion.
Other methods of pulse a n ;~l y s~s h a \ e been deacr~bed u\ing extrapolation of the slopes ( 2 ) and integration ol'the pulse 1i)rni ( 15. 16). T h e hasis l i~r these forms of a n a l y s~s iippears nor to have been Justified theoretically. and when results ohrained in [he present stud. were analyled using t h c e methods. no Irnprovenlent In beat-to-beat r c p r o d u c~h~l i t y or correlation between pulsatile and venous occlusion flow estinlations was gained.
Sonic of he values c;ilculated 1i)r I~n i b Ilow ~n t h~s stud? u s~n g both the impedance and strain gauge techniques are higher than pre\ic)usly reported values from the newborn except In experimentally induced reactive hyperaemia (5. I N ) or in ;I very warn) environment ( 9 ) . This is likely to he due to the bariety c)l';ircumstances under which bahies were studied some 01' which would lead to incre;ised per~phcral hlood Ilow. \uch :is the prezence of patent ductus iirteriosu. the use of' phototherapy. and nurslng under radiant heaters.
.Although the results 01' this study Indicate that at least one technique 01' inlpedance pulse analysis can provide limb blood
Ilow estimations which correlate with the established method of strain gauge venous occlus~on p l e t h y n o g r i p i . they also lead one to ralae objections to the use of'the strain gauge niethod a a standard. However. 1i)r measurements In the newborn. no better :~lternative standard technique exlsts. The n1;ijor p r o h l e n i encountered In t h~s s t~~d y witti the straln gauge riiethod Here concerned both with the practical a p p l~c a t~o n of' the gauge and u ~r h the r e p r o d u c~b i l~t > ol.thc measurements made Although the very line \ilicone rubber tubing used I'or the gauges was found to he rebut. there u;is ;I colistiint need to rcposltlon the gauge or] the leg bec.auc there u,ii.\ a tendenc,! li)r I I to roll u p or dow 11 the c;~ll' ;is the haby nlovcd. T h~s would mithe long-tern) use ol'thc method i t~s l i c t r Movement-induced artcliict wiis 1i)und to he a prohlem a~t h the 4tra1n gauge niethod both when n1;ihing puls;itile r e~. t ) r d~n p ;~n d during attempts to niake \cnous occlusion estlmiitlons. I)e\pite the I'iict that \at~\l'iictory traclngs u c r e c \ c n t t~n l l > oht;ilned w~t h the \train gauge I'ronl 70 ol'tlic 77 hiibles. success \*;is ol'ten not a c h i e~e d at the lirst attempt because of movement related artcliicts o c c u r r~n g both he1i)re and d u r~n g the occlu\~on u hlch made reliable measurement 01' the occlus~on slope d~flicult and sornetlmes i r n p o~h l e . I-or t h~s rea\on. pul\e i~n d keno115 occlu\~on atinliltions In the i i m e hithy mere i)f'ten separated In tlme by as much ;is I0 min. l're\1011\ report\ o t ' \ t~~d~e \ t1\111g the rnercur>-~n-ruhher \tr;iln giiugc m e t h~) d in the newhorn h ;~\ c not c~~~p l~.~\ t / c c l In constraal to the problems assclc~:ired uith the atriirn gituge method. the clcctrical 1rnped;ince record~ngs were conlp;ir;it~vely eiis? to obtii~n. in only one ~nliint. In w horn the cornnlon Iliac arter! was show n to be completely occluded. w;is ~t ~mpossiblc to an;ily/e the e1ecrrlc~;ll 1n1ped;ince pulse\. T h e autonlarlc bal;~ncing d e~~c e ol'the impedance Intrunient was used d u r~n g all rccordIngs. hut the s~g n a l w;is \o \table that ~t was nt)t needed d u r~n g the cornpar;it~vel> \hart p e r~o d \ 01' tlmc when rcc.ordings u c r e being m ;~d c . Ho\\ever. the ;lutt)-balance l i i c~l~t > &;is usel'ul fi)r clirn~nat-lng 1;irge varlatlons In the baseline whlch occurred between recordings when collecting interrn~ttent data as was the case when estimating the reproducibility of the technique. I'urtherniore. the auto-balance feature would be essential for long-term data collection.
The calculations of reproducibility of the various estlmatlons (Table 3 ) must include physiological beat-to-beat variation. In particular. respiration can be expected to produce beat-to-beat variation of pulse volume. probably of the order of k 1 0 ' i . This level of reproducibility was only ach~eved for dZ/dt,,,.,,)./Z,I and
The particularly poor reproducibility of F ( S G 1 , ) and F ( Z 1 , ) is because these estirnat~ons are derived from the slope of a comparatively low-frequency portion of the pulsatile signal which 1s more susceptible to base line variations. For t h~s reiison, it is considered that the estimation of flow from the end of the downslope is not suitable as a method li)r long-term beat-to-beat llow assessment. The poorer reproducibility of the strain gauge estimations compared with impedance estiniations fully justifies considering the electrical impedance estimations as the independent variable In the repression analvsis.
" .
There are fundamental reasons why one niight expect to obtain different results with the electrical impedance and strain gauge techniques. The latter responds solely to mechanical phenomena. whereas the impedance method will be influenced by both niechanical and electrical phenomena. The difference In the form of the pulses obtained with the two techniques has already been mentioned. The rapid upslope of the impedance pulse is probably due to the fact that as soon as blood enters the large arteries in the limb segment an electrical impedance change will be seen, but 11s arrival will not be detected immediately by the strain gauge untll the blood has been distributed through the tissues and produced a change in limb circumference. Furthermore. a change in the electrical impedance of the Ilmb can be observed simply due to a change in the alignment of red blood cells (17) and In the redistribution of a fixed volume of blood from large arterles to capillaries. Although both methods should be capable ofprov~dlng the same information. t h~s will only be achieved if the methods of analysis take account of these fundamental differences.
The equation used as the basis Ic>r the impedance calculations (equation 7 ) has been used by various authors (8. 10. 13). but its derivation deserves comment. The electrical resistivity of blood is eliminated from the equation by making the substitution 11 = Z , , . A / I . . H o w e v e r . t h e r e l ; i t i o n \ h i p u \ e d t o m a k c t h i s s u h \ t i t~l t i c > n is in fact an expression fbr the mean resistivity of the tissue segment, (1,. Thus. the derivation of the equation assumes that blood resistivity. PI,. is the same as 11,. Blood res~stiv~ty varies with temperature. blood motion, and haematocr~t. Measurements made at 37°C on fresh samples of whole blood from newborn infants have shown an exponential relationship between 01, and haematocrit: p = 67.919 exp (0.02433Hct) (13).
At a haematocrit of 40';. the resistivity is I X O ohm cm and at 55"; is 259 ohm cm. Kubicek ct (11. ( 10) have measured 0, In X adult subjects and found a mean value of 2 I I ohm cm. I2 01' the babies In the present study had careful measurements made o f t h e mean lnterelektrode distance ( L cm) and the mean calfcircumkrence. C cm, and (1,. calculated from the relationship 0, = C 2 2,,/4. was l i~u n d to have a mean value of 200 ohm cm (range. 173 to 246). Thus. some error must be introduced by the assurnptlon that 111, = f ) , . However. it is felt that this error 1s no larger than that w h~c h would be introduced by attempting to make measurements of haematoocrit, interelectrode d~stance. and leg c~rcurnkrence because the latter two measurements are associated with a signilicant error in the small leg of a preterm lnl'ant.
The measurement of i~, , , , , , i n d the subsequent calculation 01' F(Z,,,.,,) could be automated and thus provlde continuous beat-tobeat blood flow estirnat~ona. Although the 'iccurac) 01' t h e e estimations In absolute terms is likely to be onl. moderate. the reproducib~l~ty is good. and the techn~que simple and sal'e to apply. We k e l that at present there 1s no better technique I'or making noninvas~ve estlrnatlons of peripheral blood flow in the newborn. and we belleve that this method could prov~de valuable infbrrnation I'rom acutely ill babies. 
